SEA Concourse B Map

Legend
- Dining
- Retail
- Services
- Airline Clubs
- Exit Secure Areas
- Children’s Play Area
- Elevator
- Escalator
- Nursing Room
- Pet Relief Area
- Restrooms
- Train
- Water Refill Station

B Gates
Down one level: B20 & B21

Locator Map
- B Gates
- Central Terminal
- C Gates
- N Gates
- D Gates
- SEA Underground, A Station, Blue Line
- SEA Underground, B Station, Blue Line
- SEA Underground, D Station, Green Line
- Baggage Claim
- Yellow Line, Shuttle
- International Arrivals Facility
- A Gates

Additional Information:
Dining Options: Lou Lou’s Market & Bar, McDonald’s, Mi Casa Cantina, QDOBA, Rel’Lish Burger Lounge,
Retail Options: ExOfficio, Hudson, TUMI
Services include, ATMs, Children’s Play Area, Delta Customer Service, Lotto, Nursing Room, Vending
Airline Clubs include, Amex Centurian Lounge, Delta Sky Club

For a complete listing download the flySEA App